From the Administrator’s DeskAutumn Greetings
month at VDM:

and soon-to-be holiday greetings! Big things are happening this

First, I am pleased to welcome Kim Pinneri as our new Director of Nursing. Kim replaces Josy Dusabe, who you may remember was recently promoted to the Director
of Clinical Services position with our corporate team. Kim brings a wealth of experience to our VDM family, and we’re excited to have her with us.
Second, please see our insert from Vincentian Collaborative Services regarding the
reopening of various services within our facilities! As of this writing, group activities
have already started to resume, as have some clergy visits
the rest are soon to follow!
Finally, just a few friendly reminders (if you as the Responsible Parties could pass
along to other family members, it would be appreciated):
We welcome you dropping off items for your family members. To help us stay as
organized and as safe as possible, please either bring these items with you during your in-person visit, or call Megan (Social Work) or Krista (Activities) to
schedule a time to drop these items off.
We ask that the items that you drop off be for your resident/family member only.
We appreciate your generosity, but we are trying to be mindful of infection control.
When here, please do not feed the kitty cat that likes to hang around our parking
lot. He does not eat all of the food left for him, which leads to issues with larger
animals (such as the turkeys and deer) coming to our entrance areas.
As always, I welcome feedback or questions that you may have. Feel free to contact
me at the number below.
Thank you!
Hillary Butts, NHA - VDM Administrator

VINCENTIAN DE MARILLAC
Ministry of the Vincentian Collaborative System

Please welcome our new Director of Nursing!
Our new Director of Nursing, Kim Pinneri, brings to us more than 20 years of experience as a
Registered Nurse, most recently serving as the Clinical Coordinator at St. John Specialty Care
Center in Mars, PA. Kim has also worked at UPMC Mercy, West Penn Hospital and other local
healthcare settings. She is currently pursuing her BSN at California University. Originally from
England, Kim moved to the United States at five years old. She has a passion for gardening,
and in her spare time enjoys making something new from something old. Kim and her
husband reside in Allison Park.
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Please welcome our new Pastoral Care Manager!
Greetings to our families, friends, and volunteers! My name is Jim Marnell, and I am the new
Pastoral Care Manager. I started at Vincentian de Marillac on Monday, October 5th. Over the
past few weeks, I have been spending time visiting with our residents, getting to know them,
praying with them, and learning a bit about their spiritual needs. I am humbled by their
cheerfulness, their faithfulness, and the strong sense of gratitude they display when
remembering their family and friends. It is a privilege to work with our team here in making
sure our residents continue to have opportunities to grow and be supported spiritually. I look
forward to meeting many of you when circumstances allow. Be assured that when praying
with your loved ones, we always remember you and your intentions! May God’s blessings be
poured out upon all of you in the ways you need it most! Saint Vincent de Paul and Saint
Louse de Marillac, pray for us!
Our thoughts and prayers are with the families of…
Irene Stacer
Mary Zeh
“May angels lead them in.”

